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Arguments againft making
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Argument I,

T

fg

Mens Ldour^ ar.d tm fayh¿

them th€ f^Mt of tt Oj,crf: t h e ^ at
bourer (^ives ic) is unjuft an<t therefore imiawfiíl.
But the making SUvts of Men Cwhethcf Ngs
p - i , /.Vi,<»j. or others) is Ufinp rhrir Labi)ur,
and noc payifl^ them the Value of it.

rherefure the makteg Shite.< of Men is un.
j 2. ni^ffee is (in ordinary Cafe») nnlawful, But ma»' Ml» ifistves of Mtn (againft their
Ulli)) is Violence.
Therefort- miiKÍng lilavn of Mttt^ is unlawful.
^*g' S. Pimiihing Men XH'hont Xeftea t» atif
ttii , bey have done^ is unlawful.
But making SUves o f Af^mc, Is pim
Men withoul Rvfpca to éuy Evil they
fl'>ne. Therefore the Waking 5/4^0 ot
n utilawhil.
We Iliould think it • fore Puftiíhment to be
nade Si«rti ourftlves
, ^"g 4- To niüke men {»rifofiers, i^h» hmvt
J'** flu Law, is Cm ordinary Qifes; unlawful,
»'t to make Slaves of Negro», is ro make men
n i O D c , who hav« bioKe no LAW CO

HI

(24)
it. Therefore to make Slavts of ífegrot is un*
lawful.
Arg» 5. Comfeßing Men tothat which will fure.
ly bring them to Punißiment^ is unjuit and iin<
la«vful.
But making SUve s of Segres^ is compelling
men to that which will furely bring them 10
Punifhment. Therefore making Slaves of AV
is unlawful«
It is a general Obfervation among the ¿
Maßert^ that J\'egros will not be good without
often Beéttingy and that may be (many times)
very fevere.
JÍrg. 6 . To banift^men their Country, who have

committed no Fault to deferve it, is unlawtul
But to make Slaves of Nebros, is to baniOi
men their Country, who have committed no'Fault
to deferve it. Therefore, to make SUvei of
ÍJegrtí is unlawful.
Arg. 7. The neccfiàry laying before Men Tttnf*
Mtinnstofitj, is fin ful and unlawful.
But making SUves of ùlej^ros^ is a neceiTary
laying before men Temptations to Sin. Therefore the making Slaves ot Atgros, is fintul
and unlawful.
Experience proves this, by the Scores uf AVgros that have murdered themleives, fornootl".cr
caufc but becauie they were made Slaves and
banifhed their Country.
Arf. 8. Man-ßtalitig (deferves Death by thi
Law of GOD, and^ is unlawful.
But making Slaves of Ktgroes is AUn
Therefore making SUva ol J^eoros is u
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no
Ar¿, p. farting Man and Wift (procures
Curfet and^ is unlawful.
But making SUvu of Ntgros is (often times)
Parting Man and Wife. Therefore making Slaus of Negros is unlawful ; and Thofe that buy
them, partake in the Sio.
Objea, they are Heathen^ and m^i^« 19 Seruplê
§f it if$ their oten Country,
Anjwer. The more need to avoid doing thof«
things which harden them in their Heatheniíh
Wickedneis, and to avoid partaking with them,
and making them Worie.
Arf. 10. Thit which brings People into im»
neceilàry Danger of their Lives, is unlawful.
But making SUves of Negros, brings People
into unneceiîàry Oangerof their Lives. There«
iore making SUves oí Negros, is unlawful.
How "nany live in Dangers^ and how many
have /p// their Lives by their own and their
Neighbours Negros i For they knowing them«
felves Slaves, care little for their Lives, and
fear little thoie Oilences for whikh they muft
be put to Death.
Arg, II. That whieh cannot be done uithouc
Cruelty^ is unlawful.
But making Slaves of Men for gaiii^ can«
not be done without Cruelty. Therefore making
SUves of Mift for Gain, is unlawful.
We (hould acccuat it the grcateft Cruelty
ind Robbery to be fo dealt by our felves.
yirg» 11. The uiing /!/('; as it they were ^ M / / «
ii unlawful.
But making SUvet of Negras, is iifmg Men at
^ the)' were ü¿afts.
C
Th
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Therefore making Slaves of Negras, î$ ^j^,
lawful.
hrg. 13. T o deface the Image of Ç 0 D, is
vnlawful.
But Robbing Me« of their Freedom, is Defacing the Image of GOO.
Therefore Robbing Men of their Freedom, ij
unlawful.
jirj^. 14. T o make Slaves of thole to whom
our Saviour has commanded that his Cofptl
jhoutd be freached, is unlawful \
But to make Shves of Nrgms^ jg to make
Slaves of thofe to whom our Saviour has com»
manded that his Gofpel fliculd be preached.
Therefore to make Slaves of licgtot, is unlaw«
ful.
Ar^, !<;. To encourage others to make SUui
of our f(Roxp Chrißians, is unlawful.
But to make Slaves o( Negros^ is to encourage
the Mahometans to make Slaves ot Chrißians.
Therefore to nnkt Slaves of Negros, is unlawful.
y^rg. 16. Thut which is 2i Stumbltng-HocktoVrf
heli^vers, anda hinderanre to their Converfion
is unUwtul, and one of che Worft of Evils, but
making S/ttt/ei of Negros (or Indians) is a ii*«Iflit/g'bioek to Unbcl evers, and a Hindtrance to
theii Converfion, Thcretore making SUvcf of
them, is unJawful,and one of the worlt of Evils.
^rg. r7. That which Weaken» the Arguments
of Ooriftiafi» againß the Heathen^ and has a Ten«
dcncy to cauf« fom^ Weak Chriflrans to turn
tan, is nnlawfitl.
To make Slavts of Sfgros, does all thif.
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C7)
Theíefore to mike Slaves of N^grüs h unhvrfuU
Chriitians are inexculably retjutred to make
the Inrtoience of their Lives a ftrong ^gnment to
convince fuch as know not the Truth, Mat. 5.
V. x6. But by this t^ioUnce (which was oive ot
the Sins of the Old World) and other vices, the
Heathen will fee no more Excellency in our
Religion then in their own.
Ar. 18. The doing by others as we would nu
bt done by, is Sinful and unlawful.
But making Slaves of A>gr</j, is doing by others
as we would not be done by.
Therefore the making Slaves of Kegros^ is unlawful.
Arg. 19. That which occafions Men to murder
one another, is unlawful.
But making ¿/rty^j of ^r^ro/, occafions them
to mui'ier one another.
Therefore a\aW\t\^ SUves of Negros^ Is unlawful, and o¡;<: of the Worft of Evih.
Tlie Negros maie ¡Var^ and Murder one another to taKc Captives to Sell for Slaves»
Arg. lo. Thàtvthich.htia^AJitprjMck
nfononr
holy Reunion is uniawhil.
But «waking 5/«x/ej of A^'^rtfi, brings a Reproach
upon our holy RpHgion. Therefore the makins
blavts of Kegros, is unlawful.
Objeii, Wtgrues are more happy when Slaves then
(ne.
^nfvo. If thit were true, io are ibme Whitt
n, but is ihis a Rule to make them SUvtii
tor once, we will fuppole what löoie Men
CJOC true, That^»w< 4 í^c¿r» bts frtedwn and
C Z
gtvt
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give him the Gafíoms. It is when they are brought
into a Country that does nor agree whith their
Cenfiitution (as might be largely ihown) and
this (hows it the mare unlawful to bring them.

Ohf. 2. But they Murder onerfwot/»fr,andTyramtje
Cruelty over their Cafrives in their own Country • and
ft is a Mtrciful Deed to bring them into a hand vf
S>tftff<i althoHgh they kc made Slaves by it.
Anfw. I. That is alfo too mueh uied amon^
Chrißiatts^ and fo the fame Argument may
be tifed by the Turkj to )uftify their making Slaves of us.
2. If we can help them and prevent fuch Cruelty, it ought to be by Teaching them better Exam*
pies,
3. Our Taking of their Captives, does eniourage them the more in fuch Prafticej.
4. By buying their Captives, we become Partakers with them, and harden them by our
Example.
5. Let it be put to the Conicienee of fueh as
buy them, whether (^ordinarily) any part of their
Motive be eo hefp the Miièf^bk ? or whether it
be purely and only for Gain ?
Oh]. 3, // is better for a Captive to be made ê
Stave then to he Murdered.
hnf. I. I never heard that when a Man faved
his Neighbours Ufc, he was to have him or
fell him and his Pofterity for Slaves. Sup-'ofe
he were at coil to do it, a Icfs Reward maycomjpenfate that
2' Suppofe he had nearer been a Captive but
for the fake of your Buying him, And fup^-^ie

fome
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(29)
fome others have been killed for the fake of
the t'ricc, where is the Kindnefs then ?
Obj. 4« Some Men cpuld not get their Livings if
it were not for r^eir Negro-Slaves.
A»i. iß. Poverty does not make Robbery
lawful.
2. Poor Men that cannot get their living
without them are not able to buy them.
3. If a man be able to labour, he can fo well
earn a poor Living (at leaftj for himfelf, as
his Negro (who cannot labour without Food)
can earn a poor Living for himfelf. And if a
Man cannot Labour, his Neighbours are indebted
toTGod that they) help him.
Obj. 5. A Slave that hat s good Maßer has a
more ctntfortable Life than hit Afaf^er, he being
jrie from care,

Anf. Your way to prove this Argument is to
civc up your felf and your Children tobe Slaves
to g^eod Maßers, and have nothing of your own,
and labour as the Negros do, who have good
Mafters \ For if it be not an Argument for y mir
felf, how can you force it to be an hrgument for
another ?
Some l^egros by beln^ brought into a Chrißian
Country^ learn the Chrißian Faithy and to fome of
titem it become* the Means of their Salvation y which
¿oes Ten Thoufand times eomf:nf*tethe Slavery of
their whole Life-

Anf Some Men that are han^ei^ are brought
to Repent?nce by the Expeôatîon of their
S;)eedy De^tir, 1« this a Rule to hang all Perions that take little care for their Salvation
bcc'<iufe>
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5)
betaut« GOD fometimes finhh merey) brings
good out of evil ?
2 We will acknowledge that fuch Maflers
as take a diligent care in this, do far better then
iuch as «fe their Negroi as if they were Cattle.
3. I have not heard of one Matter in five hundred that do io much as bring their Slaves to
the publick worihip of God.
4. Grant that you are inftrumental of their
ßalvation. Is it not Simony in the fuperlative Degree, when you not ooly take your Reward of
them, and that in this World, and that no Icfs
will fatisfy you for a little good Counfel, &c.
than all they have in the World, and their
Children after them .^ And if you will be paid
(fo excelTively) in this world for this good
Work, I know not how you can expe¿t your
Reward in the Next.
Obj. 7. Cunaán vas to he a Servant of Scrvzms,
jinf. ift. A Frcphefy ot what men vöill do,

is neither a Command nor Pcrmiffmn to do it.
C 2. It is very unlikely that near one quarter
the World {vit., all the Negros^ fiiould be the
fofterity of Canaan, who were al moA rootíd
out of the World by Jofkua -, and atfo xlrarraiiDther Quarter of the World, viz.. the Indians of
America, ihould be his Poftericy roo ; yea, and
the Indians of the Eaß^Indies alfo (for which
of them alfa they make Slaves.)
3. It was not faid it fliould be fo to the
£nd of the World.
4. The Canaanites were Servants to the Children of Jfrael (the feed of Shtm) in buiding Ci-
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ties and Raifîng Cattle for them ; and fo were
the Carth.rgenians to the

Romans (the feed of

Jafher) who loon after received the Gofpel.
Obj. 8. The Children of Ijrael had Ltfence from
GOD to jwiijf SUves of the Heathen,
Anj. | . This was peculiar to the Jen>tß>^att'
oti, and no Dart of the Moral Law -, and if any
Society of Men can produce the like Lilitncc to
thef», immediately fruiu God, and prove it, let
them keep Slaves alfo.
2. Then the Church was reft rained to that
People, but now the Gofpel is commanded to
be taught unto all People and Hâtions every where.
Ohj. 9. Perhaps one Sort ot People (if they
ohjetk here as they do in another cafe) will lay,
Tiet-e is m place in the Bible that has fueh Words
Thou flialt not make Slaves, &c.
By a Retortion, I would Aufwer, No p|a«t
has thefe Words, Mahomet it a falfe Prophet^ &c.
Motive I. Riches gotten by wronging the
Labourer, is curled, Oe james 5. t;. 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. A
terrible place to fuch Mcnf
Mot. \, Killing Afen, muft be piinifhcd with
^nrh, kev9vfe tmm xvas treated in the 1-magt.jif Gjid^
Cen.ç.v. 3, 4iS,<^'
And Mavfiealing mull be
pimilhed with Death r^ And why? but bcMufc
freedom , which only make« fÇnowledge ufcíul,
is a part of Gods fr/tajrt,
Mot. 3. / / we fay^ wf knom him, and Jtfff rut ' U
Command p. !m.t, ipç />f> and the Truth ü not in tu,
1"John2.r. 4, One of his Commandments is To
do as ive n^iUd h dont by, ¿uk. Ö.v. 3.
Mot.
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Mot. 4. There are feveral Cnrfes applyed to
the Effect of making Slaves of Negros, as the
Parting Mm and Wife, &Ci
Mo'. 5. There are feveral Capital Crimes at.
tending it, as Murder, Man-fle/tUng^ &c.
Mot. 6. It is a Breach of fevcral Commands
at once. As of the Eighty in wronging them of
their Labour j of the i^i^ith, in the Reproach of
Slavery -, of the Sixth, in Violence and Accefs to
murder; of the Seventh, in Accefs to Adultery,
by parting M«"»n and Wife, and focaufing them
to marry others ; of the Firft, Second and Third,
by bringing a Reproach upon the Name of GOD
in our holy Religion, and ib hardening Idolaters ;
in fome, of the Fourth, in giving them no
Time to play, but on the Lords Day.
Mot. 7. W e condemn Robbers as worthy to
dye, becaufe they Beat'A4<n, and fometimes
kill them, to take their Money from them.
And we beat the Negros, and take them Caftivei^
and bdtti^ them from their Countrv forever,
and take their Wivei and Children from them,
and i^metimes Caufe their De^r^, and all to get
tlaek b*bour irom them ; which is as much
worth as their Money, Can che greateft Robben
and Pyra*es Out-vic us ?
Mot. 8. How will our Religion look among
the Heathen ! who can judge oi' it, and of God
and of d r i f t (in whom we believe?) no other
way then by our Praöice. Is this the way to
win them .' which we are bound to endeavour j
But C3n we expcß ic, while we appear to them

the Worß of Men/
Can
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Can we think that God will take this Reproach to his ¿V4we, and his Truth, and not be
fatislied in taking Vengeance upon us. And
tlut it «Ti^y ^*^ ^^ the fighc of the Heathen.
Mot. lO- What 2i Cnrfed Gain will this be, if
it be the Price of immortal Souls ! Had weinftead of Giving them the Wor^ of Examples^
emieavoured to learn them Chriß^ from the
Time we firlt knew their Couitry, what good
might have been done !
Mot. i i . Suppofe the Cafe be yet uncertain,
in leaving of this Praftice, there \$ xio Danger-^
Hut who would venture fo great lnjuftice upoa
Uncertainty \ And ftop the Courfe of the
f()cl?
.
Mot. 12. So long as you do it, not knowmg
but that it is a fm, fo long it is in you a fin ;
ii ic were in it felt innocent, Rom. 14. l i l t .
P^opnfal. I. That Subfcriptions be taken of all
Maft rs that will fet their Negros free, and of
the Number ot Negros fo to be fet free, that
they may be fent to their own Country.
Pop- 2. That Subfrriptions be taken, what
each \1an íNegro Matter, or others) will give
to defray the Charge of fending the Negros
home.
Proy. 3. That fuch Negros as had rather ferve
their Matters, then go home, maybe kept ttill
(it being their Free Mj and it not being fafc
to have them free in this Cpuntryj
Prop. 4. That the uttermolt Pains be taken
to inttrucl them in the Principles of Chrittian
l ,
that (if by the Grace of God they

may

wty be Savingly converted) they may he ;,
ftrumental to convert their Country.Men 1
home. And who knows how much G¿d ma
b i d s tuen

ChrtßiM

Pious

DifíffpiS^

anH Kr%Ki* •««

u . .*

felf denytr,g Example may conduct t«

open the Eyes ot thofe poor Heathen.
And luch as are favingly conveited, the /ow
•fChnß mätonßratn them todo t eir utmoftto
convert their Countrey-Men when they com«
to them.
^
Mot. , 3 . H this Courfe be inftrumental to
five one Soul, lt wiH a thoufand times countervail the Colt.
Met. 14 The leail we part with for the Caiile
of Chrift (hall have an hundred Jola Reward
befide Eternal. Life, fee M.tt. io. ult. Mar{. ,0!
V. 30.

Mot, 15. What Pains will men take, »nd
crois the Ocean for worldly Gainl If we will not
do lomething like it for SpiritHMI, it is a fign we
have no part therein. See Mat. 6. v. 11. ike
Mot. 16. What Glory will it be to Eternity,
to have been inftrumental toward füving one
Soul ? How much more, toward laving many/
ße Dan. 12. v. 3. &c.
Mot. 17. I c would be a fad thing in the Day

of Judgement to have mens Undoing their
whole life, to anfwer for.
Aiittf 18. I know of no other way to make
them Reftitition Jor the wrong done them
(but. tbo Coft of fending them home to
be|>art|if they defire it; and without "'><^'""
tipa (where it is pofllble aud the Wrong
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(35)
«re know of no Pardon, See L.viit, tf. v . 4 , 5 , ^ ,
&c.
Mot. 19 Wedifgrace our felve/, and our Re
¡¡¿ion, fliewing our felves to be partial and unícafüiiable. We condemn the Turks for making
jlaves of us, and we make Slaves of others. W©
condeiiin and punijh our t^ee,ros for feeking by
funning array to get their Freedom, and yet we
fliould jiíüify our lei ves, and one another, in
^oing the fams^ if we were Slaves to the Turks^
or any others.
Now, if any one can anfwer all this, and keep
I goixl Confcience in it, 1 am content. But it*
that be done, i have one Motive more.
Mot. 20. When the Country grows full of
People, and allb abounds which Negros, poor
People will want Imploy, and muft either beg
or licit for their Living, whicn will he no
plcafant thing to Jiich or Poor ; and Rich
mens Children are fonietiines Poor (efpeciaPy
if their Eftate be gotten by Wronging th§ La"
bouter) and (^if they Regard nor the Honour of
COD) I believe they would be loath to have
their Children hanged for Thieves.
But I am amated to think Chriftians {So
called) who keep Negros as if they were Cattle,
•nd had no Soul I VVho neither Teach themi
thenifelves, nor bring them to Gods Worihip,
«8 if they feared the lois of their Money by
their Negros Salvation.

Thefe Tilings i öfter to ConUderation, dean/
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firing wife Men to give their Jurîgment-, for
1 have no defire to hinder my Country-Mcti of
any Lawful Gain, but cannot believe it law.
ful to make men Slaves, but I fee all thefe
Arguments fully anfwered, Except they had
rather be Slaves, than to go home to their own
Country.

Written hy a Native of America^
Sept, 14.
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